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A. KAIIIIOIV KSOAl'It.

Tlia V, S. S. Cincinnati' Masnr.lno
Xrly ltlotvn II i.

A Bpocinl dispatch to tho Timos-Unio- n

at Jnoksonvillo, Florida,
from Key West, under doto of or

11th, says: Yesterday
about 2:30 p. in. smoko wns od

issuing from the coil
bunkors noxt to tho mogaziuo on
board tho United x States Bteam-shi- p

Cincinnati. The bunkors
bod not boon opened in tbroo
months uud tho fire was from
spontunoons combiiBtion.

Whon discovered tho fire had
bo far progressed as to havo the
walls between tho bunkors niul
tho magazine red hot. Tho wood-o- n

ensings in which tho fixed am-

munition was inclosed hud boon
burned away.

As soon as tho alarm was given
overy man was at his post, tho
magazine flooded and the danger
was soon ovor. A fow moments
more and the magnzino would
havo oxplodod, killing every man
on board and wreaking tho ship.

Tho coilnoHS of Captain-Johnso-

and Ihh oilicors and tho dis-
cipline of his orew averted what
might havo blon ono of tho most
Berioua calamities that has ever
happened on board of an Amor-ica- n

man-of-wa- r.

In consiqiii'iico of tho hoavy
norther from yectrrday noon un-

til this morniug no communication
was had with the slioro to roport
tho accident.

Our I'lcaiMiii".

Football, in tin mad rush, is
snnothing foarful.

Tho soals will bo protected as
tho buffaloos of tho plains wore.
Thoy will bo killed.

Palestine) is likely to have a re-

ligious war, if men who kill oach
other can have any religion.

Tho Chinoso government wants
to build its own railroads. Tho
Chineso know a thing or two. Let
Japan or Russia build railroads
through China, and soon thero
would bo lots of brokon China
around. Now Orleans Picayune.

IVhon Othftm Fall
Hood's Sarsaparilla builiUup tho weakened
shattered system by given vigorous action to
the digestive organs creating au appetite and
purifying the blood. It Is prepared by
modern mothods possesses the greatest cur-
ative powers aud has tho most wonderful
record of actual cures of any medicine
Try it.

IIoou's Pills cures nausea, sick headache,
indigestion, biliousness, bold by all drug-
gists. 10U

Orient Planing Mill,
VING FAT & CO.,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Furniture of all kinds mado and repaired
Building liputcs and making rice mills a pc- -

clalty, P. O. Box ID- -', corner King aud Uctlicl
streets. 142

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 zino, 0 in. Pipe, Chain aud
PI up, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Bo not deceived, these Bath Tubs havo
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prioe.

I am prepared to do all work in my lino
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, nnd I am your
man.

JAS. NOTT Jn,
177-- tf Tinsmith & Plumber?

J. J. Sullivan, J. Huckley,
President, tieo'y.

FasMOuStuBuO
Honolulu, H. I.

Sullivan & Buckley, Man'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Compotent and Care-
ful Drivers.

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,
Corner ot Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLXPHotnc:
Ilnw'n Hotel Stables, 82.
Pantheon Stables, 31,

If Fashion Stables. 148.

Empire Saloon
A caal 'ock ' Liquors, Ales and

Wines.

FRKSH BEER ALWAYS UN DRAUGHT.

OUR PORT AND SHERRY,

Are ot the finest and corns to hi
direct from Europe.

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

ImiMrlod straight from LonU
ville, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop.
48-t- f

Pi
ffidn

HOLIDAY --- :-- GOODS
I cordially Invite Ladles ami (ientlcmeii to In-
spect my stock of : i ! : :

EMBIIOIDEHED SCREENS, COVERS AND QUILTS,

Ware andBronze.
I CAitiir V ruu. STOCK OK

MEN'S - FURNISHINGS.
VU" Especially the

YAMATOYA SH I RTS.

Hotrt street, neit to Urdway ifc rortr r. 18'J-- tf

Silk cropoa solid colors, silk bed spreads, paja"
cushion covers, titties, doylian

nntl Hand pnintcu silk bolting
thing for painting on. Sovornlsilk

Indies embroidered drcssos in

blue, bovoled mirrors with elegant
backs, carved ivory boxes. In
there nro lorgnettes, ladies sido

hair pins in various styles. Flowor
wall and stand, in colored porce-

lain, dozen of bread niid plates, n
pearl rings and mats in grass

3x0, shaving slippers, mattings in
each, ladies silver powder and

and an endless variety of boxes
suitable for candy for children.

of tho abovo, Into
greatly reduced. Open overlings.

A. BARNES.

inns, nocktios,Pretty drawn work
cloth, just tho
dross pnttorns,
white nnd

Presents dross in baby
carved ivory
tortoiso shell
combs nnd
vnses hnnging,

a fowPopular fow protty
and shavings
roll, 10 yards
hair pin boxes,

Prices and bags
82 Much

and all prices

177-l- m

P. O. Box 480.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON THE ISLANDS TO

&

.IS

CONNER OF 1King & Nuuanu Sts.

IwM

DIMOND'S
High priced articles havo been

sold hero for years and peoplo
havo complained, becauso of tho
high rate of living in Honolulu.
"Wo have tried to alter this, wo
havo bought goods direct from tho
manufacturers and sell them for n
half or a qunrtoroff what you havo
paid before Tho public likes the
idea and so do wo. Tho profits to
us nro satisfactory, probably as
tho other fellow makes, tho differ-

ence is on tho buying our buying
and you got the benefit of it.

You never saw a decent onyx
top table in Honolulu that you
could buy for under fifteen dollars.
"Wo sell them at six fifty and on-a- blo

a class of people who could
not afford to own them before, to
put them among their protty things
in the parlor.

It's tho same with crockery.
Just look at our forty pieco decor-
ated tea sets (wo can't toll you tho
price becauso you think wo
woro fooling). You can havo a
little high tea with ono of these
sets and bo ns swell as your noigh-bo- r.

There's nothing cheap about
them, except tho price; tho quality
is alright and no ono will find
fault with Its hnving those
good quality goods at low prices
that prosonts our objecting to tho
government turning tradesmen
and selling oil their stock of glass
ware and crockery.

"Wo would onjoy your remarks
on looking at our stock of lamps.
Tho wrought iron pattorns are tho
prettiest wo havo ever soon. You
know what a rough iron lamp is
nevor gota old looking and will
novor bo out of stylo. AVo furnish
tho shades, papor ones, that sot
them oil to perfection. Tho
price? "Well, too small to mention.

185-t- f Fort ner King itrot;

E. 13.

AND I1UILDISR

gMT" Estimates ivou on nil
kinds of Stouo, JJriok and 'Wooil
work, ICir.(5 alroot. 1T-- f

EVENING BULLETIN, DECEMBER 30, 1895.

TABLE

Beautiful Lacquer

nnd ono

importations,

them.

CONTRACTOR

brown linon prottv bnbv's

butter
pins,

would

FortStreot.

issessssi
FOUND TeXTl 2'15

Buy New Second-Han-d
FURNITURE.

3BW.

THOMAS,

AT THE

X.JL Honolulu

- a. i.

I lit n

PAGIFIC

HARDWARE
Company.

Cummins' Block.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Grand Sale of

Paintings.

Commencing Saturday, Doc. Mth,
1895.

Choice Pictures,
BY--

D. BOWAKD HITCHCOCK.

Special
Importations

Mastorpiecos in Parian

Marble, Gunrunteod Gon-uin- o;

Silk Lamp Shados,

tho B and N Lamps, Pic-

tures, Artotypos, Photo-gravuro-

Engravings,

Water Colors.

170-t- f.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumber nnd Coal
and Uullding Mutorials of nil
kinds.

.Quoon Htioot, Honolulu,

Queen : Street : Store
3-xocei- 3r 3Dpt.

EVAPORATED FRUITS : PEACHES, PEARS, AP-
RICOTS, PRUNES, APPLES, Em

ASSORTED CHUTNEYS,

MORTON

HAMS, QUEEN

HOTOH POTCH, VEGETABLE, CHICKEN BROTH;
MULLIKATAWNY, OX CHEEK, ETC., ETC.

Tinned Butter, Top o Can Butter, Whitnoy
Roll Butler, Potted Ments. Boned Turkoy,
Chicken, Dovilod Ham, Lunch Tongues,
Boneless- - Herring. Boston Baked Beans and
n cutnploto lines of

For! : St. ": Store, : No.

ZEaZclid-as- r
3-ood.-e.

Marseilles Quilts, Toilet Quilts.

: FLUTTER DUCK :--

Silks And Surahs,
Fancy Colored Silks

TPvi

AND- -

10.

THE GRASS HOUSE

AT

Crepe Grenndinos, Real Maltose Laco,
Valonciennos Laco. Ladies and Gents
Kimberly Glovos, Ladies Cloths Brown,
Drab nnd Grey, Ladies Black Hosa, Sani-
tary Dyo, D. P. Corsets, R.and G. Corsots,
Eqaipoiso "Waists and Corsots

John T.
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SOUPS:

Drapery Silks,

Waterhouse.

Bathing Resort
WAIKIKI.

Perfectly

Exolusive and Attractive. Ping FishinC
Froo Rods and Bait Furnished.

GET OFF THE TRAM AT BISHOP'S SWITCH

Telephones 889.

MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Wkllh, Kiciiaudson- - k Co.,

OLIVES

,

tho

. . . .

Trains will linve ou Sntnrdnjg at tcBt
p.m., and 1:1.") ii.m., anivliiyln HoaoMirt
at Sill p.m. ami 6:'.'0 n.ni.

v

Train will lonvo on Sundays at 9il5 mb-arriv-

in Honolulu nt 5.2U p. m.

ROUND TRIP

1st CInps $13
2nd Class IS

F. C.
132-3r- a Gcn'l l'ass. nnd Ticlct A&ot.

IP.

b . k: :e is --xnz
PJES and CAKEO
Of all kinds.'

&? Tho finest imjiortod confectiensij
100-t-f Hotel btrcct, near I'cl:

BRONZE BRASS, and IROC

made and repaired.

attention paid t

SHIPS,

124-- tf Queen SL

fe
(Limited)

and

and

TO

is the

Gentlemen: I wns very ranch run down, had no nppctito at all, waH very norvouR, lind 110 sleep nipht or day; to nuia it riQ.
up. I WAS PERFECTLY WI1171 Cll ED . l!ut thanks to Palno Celery Compound I can now cat and sleep nnd work just as
well as I could bitforo I was taken sick. When I commenced taking ilia Compound I weighed 130 pounda ; I now weigh US
poundt and do all the workor my amity of Jive. I have rtcommended the Compound to thrco families already nnd they ur
very much pleased with it . I am now taking my filth lottlo, aud would RECOMMEND IT TO ALL WHO AltE hllPKElIlNC
WITH STOMACH TIIOUULC OR NERVOUS TRO UBLE. Youre respectfully, i

MRS. AUG.

'. '

FOR SALE BY THE:- -

HOLLISTER
Agents for Hawaiian

WAiANAE
saa8BPiifU

SATURDAYS

SUNDAX.

TICKETS:

Smith,

HOKN

BREAD,

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORK

CASTINGS. MACIIINEBC2

K"Particulnr
BLACKSMITIIING.;

iWm'AH.VM

Castle Cook
IMPORTERS,

Hardware

Commission
Merchants,

General

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements

Plantation
Supplies.

Wretched!

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

RESTORED MRS. DARROW

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,

This Medicine That
Makes People Well!

DARROW.

'Paige's Cblbiy Cop pod pD

DRUG

Wholesale

'"VT

Co.,
Islands.
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